APMP Membership Enrollment Procedures

1. Requirements of membership

- **Full membership** is open to all NMIIs within the Asia-Pacific Region. A Full Member is an organization responsible for maintaining the peak measurement standards for its economy within the Asia-Pacific Region.
- **Associate Member** is an organization responsible for maintaining the peak measurement standards for its economy, which is located in a neighboring region to the Asia-Pacific Region, or an organization within the Region that is planning to maintain such standards in the future.

2. Documents to submit

- Organizations seeking membership of APMP should submit a **written, signed application**, including a **document describing the applicant organization**, to the Chairperson (cc Secretariat).
- Please indicate, in your application letter, the **name, address, and contact details of your Delegate**, and will advise the Chairperson of any changes in these appointments.

3. Procedures of approval

- Applications will be assessed by the Executive Committee on behalf of the General Assembly and are then subject to unanimous approval by all APMP Delegates (*The approval can be sought via email vote or on-site vote during GA*).
- Full Member status is finally recognized by the Member’s signing of the APMP MoU.

4. Anticipated membership fee

Decided by the APMP Treasurer according to APMP membership fee structure. The new member is supposed to pay APMP membership fee next fiscal year.